1. Call to Order  
2. Flag Salute  
3. Roll Call  
4. Approval of Minutes  
5. Approval of Agenda  
6. Public Forum  
7. Action Items | (10 Minutes)  
   A) SB 14-049: Commissioner of External Affairs | Action Item | (5 Minutes)  
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)  
      The Senate shall consider appointing the Commissioner of External Affairs.  
   B) SB 14-050: Amended Meeting Time | Action Item | (5 Minutes)  
      (Vice President Caguioa | Senator Guzman)  
      The Senate shall discuss and take action on changing the length of Senate meeting to two hours. 
8. New Business | (35 Minutes)  
   A) Pep Band Mobile Event Unit | Informational and Discussion Item | (10 Minutes)  
      (David Betancourt)  
      The Senate shall be informed about the Pep Band Mobile Event Unit and discuss the possibility of funding them.  
   B) Forensics Club | Informational Item | (10 Minutes)  
      (Elsa Anaya)  
      The Senate shall be informed about the Forensics Club and the benefits of joining.  
   C) Budget Transfers | Informational Item | (5 Minutes)  
      (Dr. Contreras)  
      The Senate shall be informed of budget transfers.  
   D) Mascot Naming Opportunity | Informational/Discussion Item | (5 Minutes)  
      (Vice President Caguioa)  
      The Senate shall be asked to recommend 3 members to be on the taskforce to Name the Mascot. Taskforce meets on Fridays 9AM.  
   E) ASCC Constitution Taskforce Update | Informational/Discussion Item | (5 Minutes)  
      (Vice President Caguioa)  
      The Senate shall be informed about the current status of the Constitution Taskforce. 
9. Communication  
   Dean of Student Services Report  
   Assistant Coordinator of Student Affairs Report  
   Executive Report
10. Announcements

A) Club Paperwork Due | January 15 | 12PM | ASCC
B) Martin Luther King Jr. Day (Observed) | January 19 | CAMPUS CLOSED
C) Club Advisor/Officer Meeting | January 20 | 11AM | HS102
D) Next ASCC Senate Meeting | January 21 | 2PM | BK-111/112

11. Adjournment